
Scottish Rite Masons Holding Annual Reunion in Omaha
Camera Man .Captures a Group of the Brethren Who Have Gathered Here from:
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$4.00 Shoee, $5.00 Shoes, $6.00 Shoes for $2.95.
A LOT of our best four dollar shoos in Tan

Calf, Patent and Dull Leathers corroot styles nnd
perfect- - $2.95.

NEXT. A big assortment of five and six dol-
lar shoos in dull calf, tan and patent, also gray
suede somo broken lots that is not ovory size in
ovory class but all sizes in all the classes tho new-
est styles and best of quality $2.95.

About 100 pairs of to. sell. This
is not atf item for the ROME OS, but refers to fur
trimmed Comfy slippers in black and red Just
why Juliefte we know not, unless the thought oc-cur- ed

to the maker that they would bo Comfy and
warm for the balcony gceno. Her name, though,
wm spelled Juliet we believe. However $1.50 was
the price 95c

Qaee Again a lot of Turkish Slippor's in-re- d,

pink, blue, tan and black 59c
The .hardeat job we have is to cohvinco the

public at such a time as this that it pays o be early.
Now pleas try and come in the moraisg. Sale

THIS SALS AT 10 A. ML

Thousands of. women watch at this
season of the year for RIBBOK
SALE. Novor they know that fow
Mores in America over present such choico beauti-
ful ribbons at such very low prjeos. There 'g & rea- -

tee. The satkfied, delighted cwtbmer is al-w- ay

the very beet
FOUR GREAT Beautiful ex-

amples of artistic weaving and dyeing.

19c for Ribbons worth up to 38 centB a yard.
33c for Ribbons worth up to 55 cents a yard!
45c for Ribbons worth up .to 80 cents a yard.
7fKJ for Bibbons worth up to $1.75 n vard.

Time your visits to the various sections andyou 11 have u fair chance Tho Rib-
bon sale STARTS AT 10 A. M.

w.e, could writo an story
nbofy tho failure of a Fifth avenue costumer, or aRegent street or Rotten Row modiste, and possibly
fool some people. Strange, is it not, how

people fail and furnish material for
all over this broad- - land of oursT

still, perhaps, that some of us who arc
1,500 to 4,500 miles from tho seat of the serious

THE OMAHA, 22,

All Nebraska for the Yearly

I November the 22d Should Be Long Remembered
Such a Day of Cut Prices at Kilpatrick's

As Will Furnish Such Topic of Comment Conver-
sation Rarely Occurred Before in Omaha

We Will Start With the Feet and Finish With the Head
FtFirst--
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trouble got all tho best plums! But that's the re-
sult qf OUR. CASH. 0.thors don't havo much; or,
if, do, its purcljasing.pqwer.is not so great asours, "rot:"-- "y, ... '

,

HERE'S A MORE. .CONSISTENT STORY:
"Wo havo nino bqautifuKSiiits loft of a number

of voiy garments on "which wo did not ex-
pect much.profit. These wo want to close out now
without thought of what cost. If wo come out
anywhere near cost we'll bo happy havo
served their purpose.

Threo of were marked $85.00, and similar
sold at that-$65- .00 Saturday.

Four of them wore marked $67.50, and; Bimilar
sold at that $42.50 Saturday,

Two of them wore $175.00, and similar
sold at that $110.00 Saturday.

A cleanup of Suits !

which sold up to $40.00,
at $15.00 Saturday
these in serges, poplins,
broadcloths, duvotino
and other late weaves.

Dresses of silks,
challies, sorges, bedfords,
poplius, etc., whether

sold at $15, $18.50;
$20, $25, Saturday $10.

waists ol creno
voiles long sleeves, with
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GLOVES GLOVES
to out all that

of or
abroad at 75c or 85c o

A of stock shows on
about 35 dozon pairs of white kidB,

kind. Poorer,
offered ih many at $1.00. For quick
clean on and last word on these,
59c pair.

lay-dow- n voollars, "

$3.50 value of most, Satur-
day,- $1.96 each.

Don't forgot when you aro buying a Hat this
Suit Sale, also tho Dresses, and on game, floor'
ANNOUNCEMENT 01 RECENT ARRIVALS:

Sport Goats in' wanted reds, tho popular
whites and tho staple navys and

$10, $15 and $20
also in Junior all live-

long day: suits, winter fashionable
now; you'll tho warmth later;
$18.75, instead of $25, $27.50 and $30.

for misses of 13 17 years; adapted
to slight women and many times more satisfactory
in fit than garments made specially for older or
raoro adult.

Dresses, odd lots and broken will
accumulate, do what we will. Bo as careful as wo
will, use such as we can, sometimes our

arid tho purchaser's jibo. Just
wo find on hand for one reason or dresses

to sell up to $15. ""We'll bid them farewell
at, each, $5.

1

SATURDAY, FOR THE FIRST TIME
Wo mil place, on sale the latest importations of

; Ghina France, Germany and England have con-
tributed their wares for this exposition. Beau-
tiful porcelain, glassware and
cities in tablo decorations, all
way, reasonable that you will be glad to avail
yourself tho qpportunity to now, and we
will gladly lay away anything which you may buy
till Christmas. Only about 4 weeks more. My,
how Tempua does fly!

Ooaxers from the china section for-Saturda-
y:

Fine Nippon ware Trays, cups, sancers, pitchers;
instead of to
Also a lot Japanese brass jardinieres

atld other fancy ware. Samples from a Jap import
stock; 50c Saturday; be more.

! 1 GLOVES !

Expect close Saturday may bo
loft tho' Leatherette Cashmoretto Glovos,
made to sell pair; 49c
closo them out.

hurried estimate hand
black, tan and

the Smascheu much poorer,, aro
stores a

up Saturday, the

"Waists

the
oxfords

Special the Section the
&pieco weights,

appreciate Saturday

Designed to

the

assortments

judgment
ideas don't now

another
bought
Saturday

exquisite
priced tho Kilpatrick

old

50o 85c

Cut Glass Nappies at
59c. You'll buy if you
see these whether you
really need them or not.

Mahogany Trays, us-
ually $1.25, go --at 79c.

We won't try to de-
scribe the beautiful linenB
now on sale for Thanks-
giving use. You'll be
downtown Saturday, no
doubt. Loolrin the center
window, ocular demon

stration, bettor than all wo might write on the sub-
ject. Alight simply emphasize the fact that Now
is a good time to buy linens, if at Kilpatrick's.

HERE'S A GIVEAWAY,
Do you realize that in about 4 weeks Christ-

mas will bo upon usT "Wo are bo crowded with Holi-
day Novelties and .we aro so certain of a rushing
business that we would fain divide it up and dis-
tribute it so that all the jam won't occur in tho
closing days of Yuletide. Know, therefore, that on
Saturday tables and counterawill be arranged with
Books, Calendars, Christmas Cards and other nov-
elties, all at the stationery section. And to stimu-
late you and aa a reward for Helping us by doing
your Christmas shopping early, we propose to
GIVE AWAY on Saturday with every purchase
made at our book and stationery section, to the
amount of $1.00 a beautiful Dutch calendar, sold in
some places as high as 25 cents. No other store in
Omaha has them, and we think they are a little tho
cutest of any calendar over made in this country.
Saturday wo display the Volland Publication. Sat-
urday wo display the novelties from the Pohlson

If We CeiM Get Voir Etrs, As Well as Your Eyes
we could a tale unfold on DRESS GOODS which would draw bette than a Porous Plaster..

Dreag Good mutt be told. The now law goes into effect January 1st, 1914. Tho duty on Dress
Goods drops from 100 down to 35. . Wo will not be caught napping for now we will cut tho
prices clear to the quick in order to effect a quick gale. About 1,000 yards to be sold Saturday
Quito a conglomeration plaids, checks and plaids; light and dark. Sold previously at 75c, 85c and
$1.00-3- 9c Saturday all day if the goods hold out. You wonder at our challv values. You'll
bo more astonished at this sale. This gale also at 8 A. M.

Photo by Bee Staff Photographer.

Galleries all at the book section. About 1,000
Calendars are laid aside to give away absolutely
free with the one. dollar purchase, as explained
above.

"KandD"That comes very near expressing candy; and
whether in tho desert of Arabia at Nashipur or
Babylon, most overybody has a sweet tooth. The
name candy, however, is wofully libeled in some
places. Most any concoction that will hold to-
gether and tasto sweet is dubbed candy. "Cobb's
Candy" is what we want to talk about. Tho kind
that compares . with "Maillard's," "Shaw's,'''
"Mary Elizabeth's," etc. Aristocratic Candy, if
you please, at wonderfully little prices. Mr. Cobb
says, let's give' tho candy lovers somo Thanksgiving
treats. So here goes:

Chocolate Molasses Dainties A delicious cen-
ter of molasses, oddly enough quite crispy, com-
bined with peanut butter and then dipped in sweet,
smooth chocolate. There's a toothsomo delicacy
for weans and wife. 30c for pound box Saturday.

vMaple Glace Caramels A rich soft maple
caramel, dipped in Canada maple sugar; no fake
about maplo sugar from our northern neighbor of
the maple leaf. 25c per pound, usually 40c Once
before we told this story and caused almost a candy
stampede. The men love this candy. Just try it
on them.

Cobb's Advance Notice on Thanksgiving Spe-
cialties Glace fruits and nuts, salted nuts, ma-
roons, delicious bonbons, candied figs, fruit and
nut chocolates. If you are invited to a Thanksgiv-
ing dinner take-- a box to the hostess my word for
it, you'll be asked again. ,

. Desserts Plum pudding, fruit cake filled with
, French fruit and nuts, fancy cakes of many kinds.

Tho Deipnosophists in Plato's time never
revelled in such delicious delicacies. Plum pud-
ding, what memories thy very name suggests. Big
juicy Valencia raisins, Grecian currants, candied
fruits, spices and then the "wee drappy" and other
things what go to make the real plum pudding
tho Cobb kind."

Ices, creams, Nesselrode pudding,, eggnog,
Boman punch at $2.00 the gallon.

Individual turkeys, roses, fruits' and flowers,
$2.00 the dozen. Plain vanilla in bricks, a quart
at 50c.

The American Bell 'phone and Telegraph com-

pany will take your order to us by telephone. If
you have a house connection, Mr. and Mrs. Cobb
will gladly attend to you personally.

THOMAS KILPATRICK & CO.

And Now a Word With You You will find a
millinery advertisement (of a special hat salelo be
held by us Saturday) elsewhere in this paper. We
are assured by the makers that many hats are
worth $20 or more. However that may be, scores
of women have said they never saw such Hat Val-

ues. "We have reason to believe that we'll have a
terrific crowd at this sale. It starts at 8:30.

THOMAS KILPATRICK & COMPANY!


